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WEATHER FACTS.

WiiBtitotoii.Jan.il. Ohio
Warmer southerly Kinds,
fair weather.

Springfield, O., )

January n, 1887. J

S5 S3

Figuring after the general

run of prices, we are now giv-

ing five dollars lor three in

IBOITS'IIITo be sure, they are odd ;

but, nevertheless, as good as

those gone before at more

money.

From now 'till February 1,

all the goodness you can pos-

sibly expect for a few dollars

t j be found at

THE WHEN

CLOTHING

Scotch caps are getting
down and out at a quarter
each, and some at forty.

A dollar in men's strong,
all-wo- ol pants is doing fully

double duty.

The whole story on these

pants is in the ugliness of look;

quality and hard wear are

there just the same.

Later Another line ol

boys' (6 to 13 years) corduroy

suits on sale this afternoon at

$3 a suit.

You can't expectorate on

men's suits below some prices

we're making prior to stock

taking.

Whatever is wanted to piece

out the season, coat, vest,

pants, shirt, hat, cap, under-

garments, gloves, mittens,

overalls, cardigan or what-no- t,

see the

Before buying, and save at

least 25 per cent of your

money.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FQURXXXX
CONFECTIONERS'

SUGAR!
CLACE CHERRIES,

Fara Dates,

Persian Dates,

ENGLISH WALNUTS,

Princess Paper,
Shell Almonds,

TAWAGONA ALMONDS,

FINEST BSISIH TIE CITY.

Fromage DeRoquefort,

Fromage DeCamembert.

JARCADE GROCER,

1VO. Ui EAST HIGH ST.

PAUL A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
nr

PATENT CASES,
SOLICITOR OF PATEKT8.

B. JkromAm BtxlIdlnB

FURIOUS FLAMES.

The Firo Fiend Holds Terrible Sway

Over Life and Property Through-

out the Country.

Frrnrh Troop RepuUcnt In llattle
Charge- - Asalnut Tru.tts. The l

O. SihmI Telegraphic to the
Kepilbtle from Tar and rar

Br the Anociuted Pren
Cicin.vati, Jan. 11. A from

Carlisle, K.. as that a lire started there
this morning in the dental office of Dr. II.
II Gensllnger ami extended to the adjoin-

ing buildings of F. M. Peale and I. II
riper. When the wall fell Dr. Gensllnger

and Newton Craig were caught in the de
bris. They were extricated, but are fatallj
Infured. Total loss 850,000, insurance

825,000. Besides Messrs. Peale and Piper's
loss. J. A. Chappell loses 813.000 on drj
goods.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Residence ntiil Library Xalaed at .X0,.

000 Destroyed.

Wamiinoto", Jan. 11. Shortly before
3 o'clock this morning fire broke out in the
upper story of a house owned by Professor
Alexander Graham Bell, or this city, caus-
ing a loss of 850,000. A library containing
5,000 toluraes, principally of a scientific
character, was almost totally destroyed.
The insurance does not exceed 825.000.

STILL ANOTHER.

Henry Lo. by Fire on Ileal Batata and
Stork.

Owr.oo. N. T., Jan. 11. A fire de-

stroyed the Jones block and also the bond-

ing occupied by Ould Klock, clothiers.
The loss on real estate is 823.000; Insurance
812,000. Ould Klock lose 825,000 on
stock, which Is Insured. Other losses
amount to about 820,000.

IMMENSE FIRE RAGINC.

lArge Amount or Property In Immlnrnt
Danger.

Simcooe, N. II., Jan. 11. A large fire is
raging here, and an opera house and a hotel
are alread burned. The Simcook opera
lioue is now burning and a large amount
of property Is in danger ot being destroyed.

A Million Dollar Fire.
M uir.li. Jan. 11. The fire In the Alca

zar palace at Toledo on Sunday resulted in

the total destruction of the building. The
palace was recently erected at a cost of

A 1123,000 mate.
Arnimx, Y., Jan. 1L Fire this morn

ing destrojed the Cot entry block and dam-

aged the Selover block adjoining. Total
loss, 825,000; Insurance, 817,000.

Fire and Kxplonion.

Bitlivotos. Vt, Jan. 11. A djnauiite
faitorj was totally destrojed by fire and
explosion about 9 o'clock this morning, and
the shock felt was very heavy.

Western Union Office Burned.
SikCTg, X. V., Jan. 11. A report

has reached here that the Western I'ninn
ofllce at Oswego was burned las night

Half a Town Destroyed.
LoTKiiiirr, X.Y.. Jan. 11. It Is reported

that fully half of the town of liatatla has
been consumed by fire.

Shoe Factory llurned.
BitM.KTo, Mass., Jan. 11. A shoe fac

tor was burned this morning. The loss is
heavy.

Theater Destroyed.
Berlin, Jan. 11. The Theater n.et-tlng- er

has been destrojed by fire.

A bMALL TRICK

l'layed by an Official of the Administra-
tion.

Washington--, Jan. 11. The most con
temptible act yet reported coming from a
reprutentatit e of the administration inoff-

icial life tvas brought to public notice last
itighL On Saturda six lady clerks in the
patent office wtre absent half a da When
the reKrted for duty Moday morning.
Chief Clerk Duree, from Virginia, com-
pelled them to make aflldatits that the
w ere absent on account of sickness Dur-tee- is

a notary public, administered the
oath himself, and charged the usual fee
levied by notaries for administering oaths
in this distncL which is tw enty-fiv- e cents,
eacli.

TO HAVE BEEN EXPECTED.

Itrngg to Fight
the Logan Tension BUI.

Washimitox, Jan. 11. Representatltes
Matson and Bragg announced their deter-
mination to fight the passage of the bill pen-

sioning Mrs. John A. Logan when it comes
up in the house. Matson Is credited with
basing his opinion on the ground that Lo-
gan did not Jie from disabilities Incurred in
the sen ice. and that there are those w ho
have died from that cause w hose families
cannot get relief at the hands of congress
Au organized effort w III be made In the
house to defeat the bill. General Bragg
Is opposed to increasing the list of clt il
pensioners.

THREE MURDRESSES

Iu Jail for llutcherlng the Man Vf ho clave
Them a Sleigh Hide.

IIakrisiii no. Pa., Jan. 11. Delia Cor-bet- L

Ella Kountzmau and Jennie Quay, all
under twenty, are in Jail at Lewistou, '

charged with murdering John Ackle, a
a coal miner, while out rldini: with him on
Christmas. The charge is that, w bile Ack-
le was helpless drunk from the effects
of liquor which he had carried along in the
sleigh, the girls inflicted certain horrible
injuries upon him, and threw him out of

Ithetehicle. He died the next day. The
detail became known through Delia Cor-- i
belt's boasting.

KENTUCKY Ca7jNELCOAL.

KngHsh Company X) ith 82,300,000 to De.
Telop JCreckinridfe County.

New Oi:i lans, Jan. 11. Kentuck can-n-

coal, which has for some time been
shipped to England in increasing quanti-
ties, has become In such demand there that
an English company with 82,500,000 capital
has been formed to detelop the cannel coal
deposits in Breckinridge count, Kentuck.

ALLECED INCOMPETENCY.

Trustees of n soldlem Home In a Had
Plicht.

Cine ttio, Jan. 11. The state senate has
been called upon to investigate the conduct
of the trustees of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
home at Quinc. They are charged with

or incompetency b S.
M Rindolph. architect of the building, who
will oppose their confirmation b the senate.

THE FIRST SUIT.

Harry C. Fonter Claiming 83,000 Dnmnpes
from the It. 4 O.

Cihcaoo, Jan. 11. Harry C.Foster, one
of the passengers who was injured at the
disaster to the B. A O. limited near Repub-
lic, Ohio, last week, has entered suit agalnft
tliecompaii in the superiorcourtforS5,000
damages.

Itefusea to Knter the Illng.
EniMirno, Jan. 11. No defense will be

made by the Marquis of Queensberr In the
suit bis wife has brought fur divorce.

--oS.t-jtfap. . a. wM--.i- i- '- .rufoirrrr m'itiimt&ib&i

CONGRESS.

second e..ln Concrc.
V.iiim.to, Jan 10 - Si vii-.- Bill

Introduced To promt sileof adulterated
food In District of Columbia

Resolution adopted' I'.elatite to Millen-

nial celebration of the adoption of the con-

stitution.
Senators Bs.'k. Cullnm. AUIrich, George

and Stanford addressed the senile on inter
state commerce bill

In reply to questions h Mr A id rich, Mr
Harris, of Tenneisev, mult rtook to e plaln

and defend the fourth section of the lull

There were, he said, four indeiw ndent lines

of railroad liettteeuSan Francisco and ew
York 1 hese becoineone line b a contrat t

and agreement between them If the
clitrgtil S1Q0 iicarlroin ban Francisco to
New York, that was the in iximiim rate
which the could charge from Ogden or
Omaha to New York.

Mr Aldruli Then the tould charge MM

a car from Ogden to Omaha, or Chicago, or
Buffalo.

Mr. Harris There Is no reason to be
found in this bill whj the maj not charge
(from anj intermediate iwlnt) up to the
medium of the through charge, extent that
the charge must be reason ible

Mr. Stanford argued against the lull He
said that it tended not on to pre tit com-
petition bj rallrmds but it exhibited a ten
dene to foster waterwas to the prejudice
of railroad interests.

After an executlte session the senate ad-

journed.
Hoi SE- - Bills introduced Proldiugftir

inestlgatlon of fonmtion and structure of
earth's surface; making ten ears' resilience
of aliens a prerequisite to naturalization :

for protection to foret lands, for Inicstnri-tio- n

in regard to destruction "f ojsters bj
star fish; granting aid for establishment of
common schools, for relief of tlein ndent
parents of honorably discharged soldiers;
to place lumber and salt on freelist; iel itite
to establishment of got eminent buildings
In certain cities; for purchase of Ericsson's
"Destroyer;" to grade taxes on bisis of
Income; authorizing secretary of treas
nry to pay for certain work in Cincinnati;
hxing salary of commKsIoner of Iilxir at
$5,000: providing for a retired citil list;
crantlng right of way to railroad company
between certain points named: authorizing
secretary of the treasury to institute

relatlte to heating cars; to prevent
destruction of life in railroad accidents.

Resolutions offered: Proidlng for ap- -
polutnient of committee on elections In

Fiftieth congress; asking for information
concerning certain Indians who are off their
reservations for purpose of giving public
exhibitions; relative to desecration of
Washington's statue, east of capitol.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

second Seiution, Mxty-Seent- h General As.
sembly:

Con xtni", O., Jan. 10 Sen tf.
Senator Patey offered the following resolu-

tion:
Resolved, That the following named per

sons, officers of and as such holding posi-
tions in tlie slxty-si'ven- th general asem-b- l

of the state of t)h!o, ton it. F J Fisk,
journal clerk of the senate, Carlos fc. 'I re--
titt message clerk of the senate: Miss
Nellie O 1 lagan, engrossing clerk of the
senate; J. K. Ohl. enrolling chrk of the
senate; James Ireland, recording clerk of
the senate, diaries Negle, sergeant-at-arm-s

of the senate; Daniel
A. O'Veill, firt assistant ser--

geant-at-ar- of the senate, and Samuel
W. btetens, third assistant sergeant-at- -

anns of the senate, be anil they are hereby,
each and all. dismissed and remoted from
the ofllce and iOsition belt! by them respee- -
titelt in the said senate, anil that each and i

tterj one of said persons is herebt nlietedl
from the iefonn nice ot ant of the duties
of or appertaining to the office held b him
or her in the senate of the sixtv-seten-

general assemblt of the state of Ohio
1 he resolution went titer till tod it un

der notice to - from S nator an
Cleaf.

IIol'sL. 1 he house conti ned at i p m ,
Speaktr Entrekin in the i hair

Petitions uumerousl signed were pre
sentetl from citizens of the following named
counties: Asking an amendment tovthe
Dow law prot idin for local option, from
Lucts and Iiraiu, toch mge the age of ion- -

rai.inmiM.it,u)u,i,in,l,,,.tntl a,

tember.
Bills wtre introduced as follows

Anknet, lo reiiulre publication of laws
relatite to agriculture, lish and irtiiie m
connettion with agricultural reports, Mr
Deyo, better providing for the cleinlng of
ditches; Mr. Cope topretent shenlfs from
sending so man guards to the penitentiar
with prisoners, by limiting the number of
times the shall perform that diit Mr
Higzuis, amend section 7,014 o as to
prohibit the arresting of pirties twice for
the same offense, antl topretent pirties fori
from beini? imrsiied to another state in the
collectlon ol wages; Mr Entrekin, amend
ing section abolishing the tw wh ch
allows sheniTs S200 in erimiu il cases where
there is no conviction.

THE B. &0 HORROR.

Coroner's !utiirt Continued-Identlil- cn-

tlon of the Mctlius Kiiunlns shoteled
on" with the lrhri.
CLEri.sNi,Jan 11. Testimoii before

Coroner Ipixr in the inquest ot er the Bal-

timore and Ohio wreck Monda afternoon
at Tiftin. O., was priucipill aimetl at the
Ideutilication of jiersons who perished. It

relics picked up at the set ne of the disaster
the names of O lVnibertoii of P.ine, O

Frank Bowman of Meclmilcsburg. Pa and
Datid Ober of Obtrlm, Pa added to
the list of killed alread giten. J. E. Ran
kin, special detectlte for the Baltimore and
Ohm railroad was called as a witness but
nothing could be gotten out of him Rob
ert Chamberlain, of Republic, the under-
taker who took charge of the bottles of the
tictuus, testitied tliat he tookeleten bodies
from the wreck, and is positite that thir-
teen persons perished. Alfred Tompkins,
of Republic. aNo testified, corroborating the
etidence of Chamberlain. He said the
workmen in dealing up the wreck paid no
attention to the charred rennins. winch
were sho( led off the track Willi nlln de-

bris "It seemed," he iid, that the
wanttsl to get riil of the bodies as sikui as

e, and tr and coterup all the
ould
The list of the killed as now gneuisas

MIotts Passengers pat id Ober. Ulerlin,
Pa Frank Bowmau. Mei'hanicslmrg Pa.
John S Gartner Metlnnicstille. Iowa tl
U Parks, Washington, 1) C Jost ph

antl his two sons, Spencer ind
llenrj, Mprtinsburg, W Va 1 (J Pem-berto-

Pane. O
Tralnnicn--- illlim Fretleneks, lireman

passenger engine, W. b Pierce, express
messenger. Wheeling. W Va.: J M Fran-

cis and F Irwin. Black Hand. O linemen
This accounts for tttelte It lsbelieted
that the bod found behind the tender w as
that of a tramp It is supposed th it .1. L.
Bcnth' of Rloonimgton, 111 was on the
train antl perished In the iHines The in-

quest will be continued.

Cofdltlonor IrUh it'onul Lracue iind

DnuoiT, Jan. 11 The report of Ret.
Dr. O'Reilly, treasurer of the Irish Nation-
al league, of receipts antl expenditure for
the parliimentiai blind during the list the
months is pii'ilMied. Jul il. the bxlvito
on hand was si0 4Vi 4 "since then SJs,.

nutted to the trustees of the fund, leatmg
a balance on hand of S2S 0.

L.preiis Itohber) Cane.

St Loi is, Jan. 11. The trial of Dan S
the Adams express niessei --

ger who tt is robbed b Fred Wittrock,
lieen continued until Januar 31.

sulcittal Mttnl i.
Bliiiin, Jan. 11. There were 35s sui-

cide in Vienna last ear.

COLORED CITIZENS.

thel'miena' League l.n.t Nlcht
DelecHtea Klesclrel Contention at Co-

lumbus
n anlmatetl meeting of the Citlzuis'

League ws helii last night in the (Ian ett
club Hum, with about thirty
colon d mill of the city presenL William
Miles acted as president and Fere! Gaskins
as scretar The object of the meeting

wastoselett a committee of .five to go
C ill inbus ami urze the members of the
legislature to pass the bill Introduced at
the last session bj the Hon. B. W. t.

of (reeu- - count, abrogating what
are known as the Black Laws. SettTal
stirring speeches were made by persons
present and the committee appointed was
urged to do all in its power to secure the
pis-ag- c of the bill

Hie committee apiointeI is as follows:
The Itet Wilton R Boone, W. S. .Vett-lrr- t,

fie Rev O. I. Ross. James Buford
and David WUboni. Means will be fur--
nlslied the committee to go to Columbus
and urge the pissage of the bill. It was
represented to the meeting tint a certain

colored teacher of this city had
waited upon democratic members
of the school lioard. desiring them to
prot eed w itli the erection of buildings for
colored pupils. The teacher l.sd told 'lie
members, tint the colored people did uot
know theuisehes what they wanted. Grt--

indignation was expressed at the action, of
the teacher, but the meeting took no special
cognizance of IL On the 27th insL a con-

tention of colored
men will be held at Colum-
bus consider the
of erecting a monument, chapel or hall 'to
the ineinnr of John Brown, the martyr jfKery tillage and city-i- n

the state is Invited send delegates to Hie
contention. Mr Edward Brooks, whif Is
working up the scheme. Is now In Spnng-tieli- l,

and in a few days a meeting of col
ored citizens will be held to sclcvt delegates
to the contention.

SOME QUIET DETECTIVE WORK.

Chier IValkf Oiim to Kmin to Investlcate
the s, hHl ttitii.e Ittircltry Tom

Dlletumn
Chief of Police Walker went to Enon es--

tenlat ascertain what was known there
about the man who broke into the school
house on the night of irunday. January 3d,
and left hi horse hitched in front of the
house the gretti pirt of the night. He
learned that the school house had reallj
been broken into and not merely entered.
The person or persons who occupied the
house that night had procured a rail and
battered the door at a point Immediately
over the lock. Intending, probably, to break
the lock Failing in this the panels of the
door had been smashed In and the burglar
or burglars had crawled through the aper-
ture thus mule and taken possession. One
person was seen in the building by a late
pxsser by and th gentleman believes that
he could recognize the man If he saw him.
It Is believed by the police that
Thomas Jennings, who is now in
jail serving a sentence for
carr) ing concealed weapons. Is the man who
broke Into the school house, as he answers
precisely to the description given of the
fellow by the gentlemen who passed the
school house that night. In addition to this
Jtnnings had two bonks in his possession
w hleh were stolen from the house.

It was reported to Chief Walker before
he went to Enon that Scott Layton's horse,
which was stolen from Mr. Layton's stable
on the night of the 2d InsL, had been seen
in the possession of a man near Enon ad
the chtefook the opportunity yesterday tg
iook inn mailer up, hut found that the
horso did not belong to Mr. Iitton.

Jennings Is etuleutl) exercised ot er the
dilemma In which he has placed himself
ind since he has been In Jail, has had his
beard shatisl off. ter likel to escape lden- -
tihcatiou if possible.

TRAIN DERAILED.

In cly YT reckon the 1. 11. A V. Uond Nenr
(Olown), This Aban-
doned.
An ugl wreck occurred on the 1. B. A

W mail betw een S and o o'clot k this (Tues-da- )
morning Freight Vo IT. due here at

10 ".) a. in. from Columbus, iiiiniietl the

..... .,.,.....;.
r.n-ti- loaucti cars antl acaooosewere
ilerallwl. and ten of them rolleil
down the emtiinKinent. lhe Iraln was in
elnrge of Conductor Wallace and Bnginet
Bimins. The train struck a broken rail
ntMiiit one hundred arils east nf the hriilire
and in another Instant the damage had bten

One car struck the bridge
abutments, and a mutual smash tvas the
result. The track was torn up for some
distant e. and three or four new rails will

to !). put in. The rails were broktn
in eral pieces under the "hog" m--
guie. An engine was sent down
from Columbus to clear the track and to
pull the caboose and one car on the track
tgain. The engine. No. (57, was unin-
jured.

All trims between Springfield and Co- -

iiiiuuus riu uoaiiiiuucu nuti uu passeimer
trains from Iudianapols made isrlngtieid
their terminus toda. No. 4, due here at
U 4. being the first to go btck. It Is
thought that the track will be cleared and
repaired so that trains can run this etenmg.

A MESSACE FROM THE SEA.

I'itklncDp the Ilodlea from the Wreck
KlUabeth.

Noni-o- h. Va., Jan. 11. A wrecking
steaimr been engaged in stripping the
wrecked German ship Elizabeth, and it
is taken for granted tint the ship is bound
tn fn to niHces. 1 hits far ..ivtHpti IwitHixi nf
,he cWB uwj come toho the ,t0Iie
at r u'c'ltck last evening Form the marked
resemblance of one of the bodies recot eretl

that identified a Captain HalberstadL it
is supposed to be a brother or a son. The
remains of the hte life-sati- men were
buried esterday and peopl auie for 11 s
around to attend the services On one ol
the bodies a note was found, written at
Bremen N'ot ember V antl addressed to
I rank II Shaler. Two of the bodies had
papers identifihg tl.ein as Gustate Bol-lek-

an G. Aminerman, and a sailor's bag
his been washed ashore with the name F
I. Waldeiihone written on IL

FRENCH FICHTINC.

A limit- - In tthtch Many Soldiers tt re
Killed nuil Wounded.

P tins, .Ian 11 An official dispatch
from I'oiiquin reports that French troops
made an atta"k on a large rtbel
force entrenched at Than lloa, but
were twice repulsed. During
the fighting four French officers
w re tt ounded Fite European and eight
ronquin soldiers were killed, and fifteen
Europeans and twent-seie- n Tonqiihis
were wounded. of artill-e- rj

ami and infantr will be sent the French
at Than Hot.

C'oldt st Place in the I'.
Cmc te.o. Jan. 11. According to the

signal sertice leiiorts, Chicago was the
coldest place in tlie I'tiltest btates last
night. At" o'clock the thermometer was

degrees below zero, and at o'clock it
was 14 btlnw.

.lililg. lCuKern Drops Dead
Cine ton, Jan 11. Judge Rogers, chief

ovst know ii jurists in the state, dropped
tlead on the stri-- 't about 2 p. in. esterday.

Karthtiiake nt San rranclsco,
Svn FittNfisie), Jan 11. This clt

was rocked from east to west at 4 OS o'c'ock
this morning b an earthquake, which lasted
set en seconds. No damage.

Beer costs two cents a glass in Berlin.
Tlie aterage Berliner can lite on fourteen
cents a day.
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THE S. C. I. & W. ROAD.

General Bnshnell Interviewed The I. B

& W. Eoad and the 0. S. & 0. to

Consolidate Into One System.

rartleulnrs or the Dent The Step to tie.
cur About ta "iprlngtleld's at Im-

portance In the New System antl
the Ilensons.

General Asa S. Bnshnell. of this city, has
returned from a trip to Boston, Mass.,
where he wtnt last week, as a director of
the C Si. A C. rottl. to attend one of the
most Important railroad meetings, so far as
Springfield, and Indeed, the entire state of
Ohio, is concerned, that eter took place In

this countr. It was a Joint session of the
directors of the Cleveland, Saudusk and
Cincinnati road, the Springfield and Colum-

bus road ami tint Indiana, Bloomingtnn ami
Western S stem, for the punose of taking
the necessar steps toward the

tONsllI.il) VTIIIN OF rilK TIIKCh UOVDS

into one great s stem, and to transact other
business of importance, looking towanl the
Improvement of the great routes repre
sented.

Geuieral Bnshnell was interviewed by a

Ri pi in ic representatite last evening anil
gate some Interesting antl taluable Infor
mation on tlie business transacted at ttio
joint meeting, which was held In Boston on
the Oth InsL In brief, the joint directors
entered into an agreement to consolidate
the three roads into one sstem. on a basis
that was satlsfactor to all. This agree-

ment cannot, of course, go into effect until
It is submitted to. and toted niton, by the
stockholders of the three roads, and b
them approted or rejected. It i extremel
unlikely, how eter, that ant opposi-

tion to the scheme will be encountered,
as the consolidation will make a powerful
sndicate, etentuate In a sstem that will
drew support from what Is unltersally
conceeled to lie among the best and most
populous railroad territories in America,
and will put in the power of the manage-
ment to nuke a handsome thing, both in
freight and traffic.

The name agreed upon b the directors is
the
ClILl Mill f. SdNIll'sKt. INniVSJAfOLIS

ANI ttrsTEIUf.
General Bushuell warmly fatored the
name of Columbus Springfield, Indianapo-
lis antl Western, but the majorlt
was against him and Spring
field will not furnish, an Ini-

tial in the title of the great sj stem In
making up the mine it was considered that
Columbus antl Samltiskt should be included
as they are fcrmfiii. respevtnel. nftwo
divisions. Indianapolis could not lie omit
ted because the general offices are located
there, and the wont "Western" was not dis-

turbed for obt Ions reasons It Ins a large
sound and bet Indicate the really vxt ter-
ritory from which the western division
draws Its patronage. So, as stated, the
initials will be tlie C. 5. 1. w. railwa
It will include 543 miles of mail from
Peoria to Sandusky, and from Columbus to
Peoria.

The change will not likely go Into effect
until late In April or May, as
probabl not before that time will
it be submitted to the stock-
holders to upon. If arrangements
can be made earlier, however, no time will
be lost, certalnl. in bringing the matter to
a head. The feeling is that the stockhold-
ers will approve the name, the consolidation
and all incidental plans.

It is impossible at this time to specify
WHC.T CIIANOFS WILL BF. MADE

b the consolidation. '1 he will all depend
entirely upon the organization ami the
election of the directory of the new or
consolidated road. It is likely that little or
no change will be made in the management
of the road. At all etents, Springfield will
be a point of consummate importance In
the new sstem. Her central location, her
accessibility to all divisions of the road,
anil her prominence as a commercial ship-
ping point, will gite thiscity an importance
in the new s stem that caunot be exagger-
ated.

The new director will consist of thirteen
members, hte from the C. S. & C, and
emht from the 1. B it W. No further de-
tails can be giten nt this great enterprise,
lint s lilicient has been stated to show Its
iiuporLiiice m a general w.t. and partlcu-lirlvt- o

this clt. Dot clopments will be
awaited with profound interest

HELD FOR TRIAL.

The Italian Culler In the Police Court
A Card 1 rum the Italians.

This morning at to o'clock Ton Taglla-ferr-

the Italian who so terr'bly cut Ton
Airostino, Kst Saturda. was arraigned be-

fore Maoi Goodwin on the charge of cut-

ting with intent to Kill. The prisoner is
unable to sfak more than a few tt ords of
English, so bignor Rigio. the harpist, acted
as interpreter. Tagliaferro pleaded not
guilt and it was aereed upon that his

ex uniiiation should be held on
riinrselij afternoon. Meantime he was
remanded to j ill in default of $400 balL

s soon as the ma or had concluded the
else, Tagliaferro was surrounded by some
of his fellow --countr men, who chatted

with hhn until he was remoted
to Jail

Conce rning the statements made b cer-
tain members of the police force that

fellow couiitrvinen would
to get hlmotit of his scrape lit ling,

which was reproduced in esterda's Rk-- ri

in ic. the follow tug card is published:
Eihtoi: Rm'iiii ic If tluiolIce think

that we, the Italians of Springfield, will lie
like pirates to sate that would-b- e murderer
the are mistaken. We want it distinctly
understood that we are citizens
and we want the law to take its course in
this case. The public need not fear that
an mure cart Ing w ill be done. We did all
we could lo capture Tagliaferro. offered si
to the officer who would arrest hhn, and
paitl all exiienses for telegraphing, etc.

Trol ours,
Itlivns.

Pomona ,rantre.
'I he Januar meeting of the Clark County

Pomona Grange will bo held on the third
Tiiesda, the lSth of Januar-- . 1SS7, iu the
Rocky Point Grange hall in Enon. Tlie
topic for general discussion will be: "Re--

solted. That no oung man should farm un-

til he has a thorough knowledge of farm
Ing." The discussion will be opened b Rel
Rathbuu, affirmant e. ami J. C. William.,
negative. The afternoon session will be
open to the public.

Llectlon of Olllters and Dirertum.
The election of directors of the Spring-

field Manufacturing t'ompui was held
Monda, anil resulted in the selection of
the follow ing K R. Stewart, J J btew-ar- t,

J. G Jacobs. L B. Corr), R h Ja
cob. I'he directors organized b the elec-
tion of the following officers:

Presidmt-- E. IL Stewart.
Vice-1'- ii s tie nt -- R S Jacob
Secretar ami I rea-nr- J G. Jacobs.

IllK si Concert.
Those desiring to heir line music should

not fail to attend the Big Six baud concert
tonight at Teuiierance hall. The concert
will include some of the ter choicest of the
Big bix's selections and Springfield jieople
all know the high standard to which Prof.
Reislng has brought the bind. The concert
will tie excellent throughout.

Fire, this Morning.
At 10r20 this morning the fire department

was summoned to the corner of Main and
Factor' streets to extinguish a fire that had
started iu the cellar of Bamett's flaLs. The
fire got a very slight start and was extin-
guished with but little damage.

COVMON PLEAS COURT- -

I Protest oti the Three.Term Ilule Mo-

tion llimlnes.
In common pleas court this morning.

Judge hite ellsiiilsseel the following ca'es,
under rule 0, prot Iding that such cases In

which no action h is been taken In three
terms shall be stricken from the docket.

Jefferson Jones ts Wallace Jones et al.
Alex. W La bourn vs. KlUha T. rn

Henry Brown, administrator, tt. .ouis
Brow n, constable.

Darius E. Hard vs. Mar D. Kershuer
etal.

Garrett Sherlo ts. A. J Dlllahunt et al
Susan Paul vs. Michael Helfrich etal.
Win. hvtadener ts Harr Swadener.
I H. Priigh vs. Thomas II C'lajtou.
Harr Swadener s. Win Swadener.
Jacob Dieter ts Anna Dieter.
John Black ts. J Irtiug Stafford.
Wm II Sh itTer ts. Andrew ReberL
A sort of protest was noted on the part

of the attornejs In a number of these cases
to Judge White's interpretation of the
trim! "action," as it occurs in rule 6. The
court holds that It Is intended to imply legal
steps which are pertinent to the settlement
of the case antl will advance it in that di
rectlon. "some of the attorneys Insisted that
in their judgment its meaning was les ex
acting that 0 "action," was IncIuirHl
such steps as a notice of continuance, etc
The matter resulted in a request, tiled b
Oscar T Martin, Esq , and others, that
lodge White make a formal expression or
his construction of the rule for the got em-
inent of future cases during his adminis
tration.

lhe following business on the motion-do- t
ket was transacted

John Nicholas ts Seth Black et al. Sub
mitted

Clet eland Paper Co ts. Chas. II. Pierce
Submitted

George Trietsch ts .lames P. Good-
win, bubmittetl

John II (tower, athnr ts. Chas. J Alex
antler Motion sustained

Wick A Bro ts s A. Morrow Submit
ted.

Mar E. Denluiger ts Sarah Deidlnger
Submitted

Snder A Johnson ts V. T Bers. .Sub-

mitted
Htffern ts ("has. Bradley etal

Submitted
Globe Pt'g .v Pub Co. ts Chis. A

Reeser iMibmittftl
Wm B Huffman ts John Gorman. Sus-

tained

AMIXED-U- MATTER.

The Aueleharicer frnilure at New Carlisle
Han a trrj Prculiar Look Probability
or trliulniil Proceeding.
Exclusive announcement was made in the

Rei'I hlic a few eteningsagoof the "finan
cial embarrassment" of J P Anglebarger.
a grocer and undertaker at New Carlisle.
this comity, who had been closed ujvon on
an attachment brought by half a dozen
Springfield hrms and others in neighboring
cities. The creditors of the defunct tirm
claim that Anglebarger and his stool- -

pigeons were guilty nf consummate crook
edness In the case, and steps .are quiet! on
root to ruing criminal proceedings against
the parties.

Augleiiar.'trconiliu tesl the grocert and
undertaking beslncss tt ith some success in
New Carlisle, and tvas regarded as a fair
man About two months ago he made an
alleged transfer of the stock to one. B F.
Blessinger, whom several inrties in Spring
field will prolwbl recall, antl immediatel
after this alleged sale, bought np all the
goods possible He had no difficulty In do-

ing this, as his credit was still excellent.
These bills were not jwld and hie crediting
firms began to get uneasy. About this time
another "sale" was made to W G. Wlllani.
of this city, which the creditors also de
nounced as crooked. t hen they w ent to
New Carlisle the found Ancleberger bad
left and gone to Da ton. They also found
that part of the stock had been removed to
BranL Ohio, where they promptly attached
IL This part was appraised at 3285, while
the goods remaining at Carlisle were ap-

praised at S4"9. The attachment trial at
Brant comes off Thursda , and the one at
Carlisle, Wednesday. The goods are said
to hate been mortgaged and encumbered
in all directions, far beyond their value. A
man named Boelecker, a relative of Bles-sing-

claims to holt! a chattel mortgage for
31,000 on the stock. The trial of the case
Is expected to disclose some interesting par
ticulars.

DEMENTED AND FROZEN.

Pitiable Condition of n stranger Found
Wandering Aimlessly Through the Coun-
try.
Constable Jacob Stewart, of Beatcrcreek

townshlji, Greene count, appeared in the
probate court at Xeuia esterday w ith a
wild, ragged, distressed looking man about
fort years of age, whose uncombed and
matted hair, untt ashed condition and frozen
feet indicated great exjiosure and suffering.
For some time past, eter since Christmas
da at ieasL the man has been wandering
aunlessl through the fields and forests In

the tlcinlt of Zimmermautille, a tillage a
short distance below Enon, calling at the
back doors of farm houses antl asking lor
fixnl. and in this .ij from his wild actions
and appearance frightening people. It was
discovered he had been building a fire iu the
middle nf a room in an old house, which
hail no floor, ami sleeping there of nights.
Fer some elas Constable itevtart has been
tr ing to capture the man but oidy succeed-
ed in doing so on bunda. Hating him in
charge he took him home ami kept him all
night, and Monda moming. under instruc-
tions from the tnistt es, took him to Xenia.
On the vva) there he showed light and Stew-
art had to handcuff him The man has ter-ri- bl

frozen feet, the lietng black, swollen
and blistered, and I e is almost be ond
walking. He claims that bis name is John
Berger, that he has sj ent sixteen earsj in
this country hunting for his father and r.

who preceded hlui here, his search hat
ing proven fruitless. He vva. sent to the
Intirmar, where Ills frozen leet will be
looked after.

PLEASANT RECEPTION.

air. and Sirs, frank Dl.ldson t.reeted
by the Dig Six and Other Frlendn.

Mr. Frank Dat Idson and his bride, forui-e- rl

MLss Athelia Reetes, of San Francisco,
California, arrttrd In the city last Saturda
and at once took up their residence in the
comfortable home whicli Mr I at Idson bad
prot ided on south Race streeL Last even
ing about t wentv five of the ouug couple'

friends including the Big Six band, ten
dered them an informal reception and ser

enade at their home, and it is seldom that
a mure enjoable tune is had b an party
of friends than tt as had bj Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Idson's assembled friends last nighL
The Big Six p!aed some of its best selec-
tions, after which Mrs. Davidson enter
tained the compaii with some delightful
instrumental and i ocal numbers. She is au
accomplished plauiste and vocalist, and
both her plajing and singing were heartily
complimented b all, but especiall b the
music lans prese nt. She Is as charming as
an entertainer as she is excellent as a musi-
cian. a..tl the compaii passeel a ter pleas-

ant eteniiiL'. Delicious ritreshuienls were
sertcdaud parttkeuof with heart relish,
and when the compaii deputed all unites!
iu wishing Mr and Mrs. Davidson a long
anil h.Ul "fe.

Tllie Cyclone Lltfrnry soclrly.

A few of the oungmeu interested In the
project of organizing a debating society, as
mentioned xtMenla). met last etening In

theofticeof the township clerk, room No.

2 Illack's opera house building, and organ-

ized a societ known as the C clone Liler-er- ar

Society. A constitution and
were adopted. The otticers w ill be elected
at the next meeting, next Monday etening,
am! regular meetings will be held there-

after.

ABLY DEFENDED.

Springfield Girl at Mt Auburn TTho !

Thoroughly ible to I'phold the Lily's
Claims.
The Repi ui ic Is In receipt of the lluuml

Tablr, a bright and excellent little
publication of Cincinnati, Issued as the

official organ of the Pol mnian society of
ML Auburn Institute, and edited by a corps
of ladies. One of the features cif the insti
tute routine Is "Saturday evening inter
views," which seem to be cozy. Informal
affairs, devoted to a free discussion of cur-

rent topics by the students and facutt)
Tin Round TMe thus reports the latest
Interview, the subject matter of which will
be of peculiar interest here. The younr
lady whose spirited defense of Springfield
is herein chronicled Is Miss Ma Hook wai-
ter, of south Market street, one of the
brightest and antest students alio rer.rr- -
sents Springfield In the various sclools
throughout the country.

Mr. Miller (the principal) suggesteel that
thevoung Ladies should tell us somethim:
about the points of Interest connected with
the various towns from which they came
in response to mis request, they began with
tint greatest enthusiasm, sounding the
praises of their own localities.

Miss Bookwalter began with a good wonl
for Springfield. Ohio, which, she said, con
t ilns the largest shops for the manufacture
of mowers and reapers In the Unites! States
if not In the world The establishment of
the hitele brothers alone has C,000 era
p!oes. The citt is also noted for Its excel
lent public schools.

Just here Miss Jackson put in a won! for
Akron, "whicli," she said, "is a ritnl of
Springfield, and. If it cannot claim si, big a
shop, etery one calls tt a handsomer citt "

"Mr. Miller." exclaimed Miss Book-wait-

"we don't compare ourselves with
Vkron. We have an arcade that is longer

and witler and burlier and hner. than th
one In Cincinnati. And, we had a very fine
bridge, with heavy stone buttresses; but
last spring, when there was a heavy rain,
the sewers otertlovved ant! made a big
fresheL that carried it all awaj, even the j
Immense stones that it rested on, but now
we are building another in its place that
will be finer than the flrsL"

bonne one asked the number of inhabit
ants in the two cities. "Springfield has be-
tween thirt-lit- e and fort thousand,"
promptly responded Miss Bookwalter. Mis
Jackson reluctantly admitted that Akron
only claimed thlrty-ht- e thousand but. not
to be put down by Springfield's represent!
tlte, she Immediatel added, "Akroa doo
something better than make machines an
way. We hate the 'Oat meal King.' Fer
dinand Schumacher, who pruritics food for
the million from his big mills, where thet
prepare oat-me- of all kinds, and cracked
wheat In lmmeii'e quantities.

"But Mr. Miller, buringlield has the most
psliops of any town in Ohio," interrupted

Miss liooKwalKer: antl 1 have Torgotten to
mention the most important one of all. the
p'ace w here they manufacture the Book- -
waiter engines"

The laugh which greeted this announce
ment had hardly subsided, when MLss Lee
of the Cheenne-Arrapaho- e agency, put in e

a claim for the Indian territory, that it ha
mre Indians than any other section of the
union.

THEIR JUST DESERTS.

I'etlt Offenders Ilefore 31ayor f.oodw n
D'Artohbl Heavily sentenced.

More cses were tried in the police court
yesteiday afternoon than have been tried on
any one day for some time The case of the
most importance, perhaps, was that of
Hursha D'ArtobM, wlvo stole a lap robe
from Mail-cam- Raj ner's wagon and who
gave Attornoy J. J. Miller such a lltel
chase. He was charged with jietlt Iarcen
and as no was an old offender the mat or.
after finding him guilt, tints! him S50 and
costs and sent him to jail for "30 das

Sam Rem, Lizzie Bowman. Marx Clark.
Tom Crowen. Burns who gave the name
of Tom Dillon, znd William Muutnrse were
tried for loitering around a bouse of ill
fame, found guilt) and fined 5 and costs
each. Jlsuie Albin. charged w itli keeping
a House of ill fame, pleaded not
guilty and her case was continued. She
was fined 51 and costs for be lug drunk and
disorderly.

Robert luce was tried for violating the
ordinance, found guilty antl

given the usual $45 and costs.
George Mers, Tom Riley. John hlte.

James White and Ed Burns composing the
gang arrested for loitering about the cit.
were each fined 83 and costs.

Datid Compton. disorderlt; Pat Kelly.
drunk; Fred VVeimer disorderly, and James
llonel. drunk, were each fined si and
costs.

Forrest Davidson, charged with loitering
about a tippling house, was dismissed.

several cases were continued.

AMUSEMENTS.

War X lews at Black's 'LlghU o' Loudon
at the Grand.

A t ery large audience was at Black's
opera house last night to see Major Ches
ter's war views, given for the benefit of
Mitchell posL No. 45, G. A. IL Thetiews
are the original ones taken during the war
and are exceedingly Interesting. The en-

tertainment will be repeated again tills
etening.

"lioiits o' ionpon" at the grand.
Tomorrow and Thursday nights, Januar

12 and 13. the original "Lights o" London"
coiupan) will be at the Gram! opera house
with a stronger lot of people and more
scenery than ever before. The dialogue i'
bnghL crisp and well written. Comedy,
pat ios, and the hignest order of dramatic
action are so deftly blended together as to
leave no room for improvement eten
should one desire IL The situations are all
strikingly dramatic, am! as the play pro-
gresses are so gradual! and graphical!
"worked up" that the attention of a specta-
tor is so enthralled that when the culmi-
nating climax is reached every Incident of
the piece Is indeiibl impressed upon his
mind neter to be effaced.

OVER 51,040 CLEAR.

Substantial BrauILof the K. of P. Hullilajr
Bazar A nantttome Front to Division 44.

illusion 44, V. K.. K.of P held a meet-- j
ing last night at their hall on Mai ket street
to settle up the accounts of their late suc-

cessful holiday bazar. The etening was

spent in receiving and auditing WIN, and
otherwise making settlements. The result
shows that the Knights made a more than
usually handsome tiling oil the bazar. Th e
gross receipts or tne entire entertainment '

were 31,563. and the expenses, according to
bills rendered. S525. The net protits, there-
fore, were the neat and pleasant sum of
81.040, including, of course, the talue of
the raftieel-o- tl donated goods. This is cer--
tainl an unusual result for a twelteihi3"
fair, with rital attractions In full blast.

This 31,040 will be det oted b DnNion
44 to the purchase of a camp equipment for
next summer's bivouac, w hich tt ill cost in
the neighborhood of 3S00, and leate a snug
little amount in the treaun. The boys
worked hard anddeserte the success they
hate won. But there were a few too marl
lead pencils, peril aps.

Ktrbj-IIaltrm- nn

Mr. i. C. Klrb and Miss Emma llaite-ma- n

were united In marriage by Ket Hen- - J

ryTuckle,of SL Paul M. E. church, at
3?0 o'clock Monday afternoon. Januan 10,

at tlie residence of the bride's, mother, Mr-- .

F Hatteman. W0 south Yellow Springs
street. Only immediate friends of tliefan '
Uy were present-- Mr. Kirb is a prominent
banker and loan agent of Dunlap, Iowa.
Miss Halteman is a hlghl respected and
beautiful young lady of this city. The I

bride looked lot ely in a fashlonahle-shad- e i

cloth trateling suit- - Mr. and Mrs. Klrby
left on the S o'clock train for Jacksent ille.
Fla., and other points la the south. .MM

Klrby will locate permanent in the south.
Their man friends wish them much happl
nejj.

GRAND DISPLAY
LIXES IIOrSEKEEPIXG

DRY GOODS
MURPHY & BRO.

AM) 50 LIMESroXK MT.

Linen Damask Fringe Border Cloth, S- -l
to 12-- 4 lengths.

Linen Damask Bleached Cloths, soft and
heavy make, 1 to 1J--I. The above goods
were received too late for our holiday sale;
we hate market! them at reduced pi ices
that will mot e them quickly prices range
from SI V) to S2 50 tor 12-- 4. They are
jiosltitel the clieaptst line ever opened In
this city.

3--4 Bleached Dtmask Dinner Napkins at
32. equal to an) 2 V) Napkin In thiscity.

Bleached and Unbleached Napkins, 50c
per dozen and up

Ijooib Dauiisks, IV to SI per yard.
Bleached Damasks. 40c to S3.
Towels of all grades the best, largest

and handsomest 25c Towel ou will fiud at
our store.

Linen Sheetings, 'Ji inches, only sic.
John Brown Table Damasks and many

other desirable goods, all at lowest pncesi.

OLD RELIABLE

DDK BINDERS

J. D. SMITH CO.
OLOnK TJf'IUTJrXG,

Corner West Illgh St. anil Walnut Alley

PRINTERS, BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blark Bank Work anil Legal Blank

stKciaItr.

PORK PACKEi

,nnnrMpiis

ANDCURERSOFTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
Fer Family Use.

W.Grant's Sons
1 6 E. High Street.

MAPLE SYRUP
Guaranteed Strictly Tore.

Penna. Buckwheat Flour, Pure
and Fresh.

Teas Oar Tonnjr Hjon, Gna Pow-
der, Oolong and Jap in Teas cannot ba
excelled by any iu the city.

Try a pound of ur fresh mixed Cof-

fee, a m xtnre of M irac ilho, Java and
Rio.

Fine Olives antl Ollre oil: Pioneer
Brand Oyster? a IspttLilty ; Fresh Fish,
Poultry, Game, etc.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.
18 EAST IIIGn STKKET.

Fre DellTery. Trie phone 43.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitor ol American and Fortlizn

PATENTS
AN

COUIS'SELLOR
IX ALL riTIST HiTTIll.

Room 5 Arcade Building,

o.
Bri.rh Ixr.rlrt: Washtngtoa.D.C; Lou-Ion- ,

Kng.. Paris. France

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9v E. Main Street.

LtlJlLlT
Would respectfully aanounce that tittluu
resumed the practice ot Hentlttrr Iu this
city. Office and Residence

No. 185 South Limestone St
Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
(VRoomsln Buckingham's BulldlnK.OTer-e-r

Bro.'s store.- -,

peslal attention given to tne prrvlBi of
ffnr fw.fh

dr. J. t. Mclaughlin,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

KKdOTKD TO
1 0K West Xoln St. Telephone- - 45.

NOW-T- HE TIME TO 3c ECULATE.
fluctuations In the market olferop-portuult-

to speculators to make rnnaer iu
grain, stocks, bonds and petroleum. Prompt
personal attention given to orders recelvsl hy
wtre or mall Correspondence solicited. lull
lutormatlon abont the markets lnourbooz.
which will be forwarded fro-- on application.
H. D. KYLE, B .niter and Broker,
3s Broad and 5t Sew Strtttts. Saw lorkCity
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